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GAME SU

Jenks vs. Union
at Skelly Stadium

September 9, 2004

e: Jenks 17 Union 13

Jenks/Union rivalry continued Thursday night as the No.1 ranked Trojans met their crosstown foes, th
Union Redskins, at Skelly Stadium for the first "Backyard Bowl" game sponsored by Mid-First Bank.
e was witnessed by more than 23,500 fans in attendance and a cable audience.
s one of the most incredible finishes in a rivalry that has featured many down-to-the-wire games.

s won last year's meeting in the Class 6A State Semi-Finals however, losses in the previous 2 regularon games by a combined score of 70-12 had the Trojans looking for further revenge.

Trojans scored two touchdowns during the game that were wiped out by penalties. The Trojans only s
e first half was a 19-yard field goal by kicker Steven Woodward. Jenks got on track in the second hal
n they scored an 18-yard TD by Trojan RB Freddie Carolina who led all rushers with 132 yards on 23
es. QB Andrew Brewer added the other Trojan TD with a 1-yard run.

n scored twice on runs by Tony Moore, who led Union with 124 yards on 28 carries, and QB MacKenzie
ms. Union's extra point attempt on their second touchdown failed.

n made a valiant effort to score again late in the game. The Redskins tried an onside kick and recove
hey then drove down the field but a Trojan effort by LB Phillip Dillard and DB Jesse Meyer, kept the Tr
op.

rd, one of the nation's top college prospects heavily pressured Union's QB MacKenzie Adams on a
eration pass that was knocked away in the end zone by Meyer, ensuring the Trojan victory.

s Head Coach Allan Trimble remarked after the game, "It wasn't the most glamorous game, but I tell
a great football game. Probably for this early in the year it was a pretty clean game. There were a fe
akes on both sides, but both sides gave it everything they had."
Game pics and highlights

Trojans are now 2-0 and face the Broken Arrow Tigers at home on 9-24.

